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Ah day after day the market eon
tiniiPK to he a drawing enrd for the
housewives of Medford who throtu l

it in the early hours of the day for
their supplies of garden truck and
ohter farm products, its success
seems to he assured. The proilueet
are more than pleased with the pat-
ronage, they are receiving while the
housewives delight in the prices nsked
and the quality of the produee and
products offered The higher tenlth

Ifame of the market rapidly spread-
ing and from far outlying districts
of the county fanners are beginning
to come to .Mod ford to ell their pro-

ducts and arc remaining to patronize
the local merchants. The mi
far has more than fulfilled the wishes
of the men who are hack of it.

A splendid variety of stuff is of-

fered at the market. is today's
offerings and prices at which they
hold :

Head lettuce, fie
Common lettuce, 2 for fie.
Cucumbers, fu
Radishes, li bunches for Tie nud .i

bunches .for 10c.
Spinach, 3 bunches for 10c.
Young onions, 3 bunches for 10c.
Carrots, 3 hunches for 10c.
Turnips, 3 hunches for 10c.
Asparagus, 10c lb. (Made its

nppenrance for first time today.)
Pens, 5c lb., 0 lbs. for 12fic.

Bets, 3 bunches for 10c.
Rhubarb, fie lb.
Gooseberries, 3fic gallon (tame).
Strawberries, 10c, 3 for 25e, extra

choice. 12 c.

Butter, home mnde dairy, 00c roll.
Eggs, fresh ranch, 20c doz.
Chickens, choice dressed young

bens, 18c lb.
New potatoes will be offered the

trade Saturday.
will bo offered tomorrow.

It is now cooling in order be in
class condition. Fanners are

urged to bring meats to the market
for sale.

XoUco
Those who liavo purchased Early

Wheeler peach trees from the Texas
Nursery company will meet at the
Ashland city hall at 1 o'clock Satur-
day to arrange for a settlement with
the company.

P. J. O'GARA.
Pathologist.
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LITTLE JOY RIDE

The. sun begnn tuning up n Itttle
yesterday. Perhaps you noticed It,

For months hu has lain hack and
failed to show enough real warmth
A) eauso comment. Monday, how-

ever, spurred on by the repeated re
marks that he was touting, like
Achilles, on the job, aud letting J.
l'luvius put htm on the bum, lie be
Kan to show n little speed.

The chariot was brought out
bright and early and the horses
hooked to the traces, and then at a
signal be was off. As he mounted

the trade. higher and toward the
is

market

bunch.

Ments
to

go did his speed Increase but It was
not until he started on his downward
course that ho showed his real class.
lie nut the clutch In the high and
during the afternoon the thermome-
ter registered Sit 2, the hottest day
of the year.

By the feel and looks of things
today there will be something doing
again this afternoon. It's Ideal hay-

ing weather.

ED ROOT TELLS OF

IOWA'S GREAT CYCLONE

"Monday night was the
of the great cyclone," states

Ed Hoot, "that blew our house aud
bam nway and severely injured many
of us.

"I was living with rav parents at
Comanche, la. at the time. It wns
in 1860 and 1 was ii small boy, but
remember it distinctly. We all ran
out of the house and laid flat on the
ground, clinging to the grass. The
wind came with n fearful roar,
smashed the house down and blew
off the boards. Some of them struck
and dazed me. The wind was so
strong that it blew the livestock
through the air right over our heads
and one of the cows was lodged in
a tree.

"The Mississippi wns swept back
and the channel bared clear acro-- s

it at Comanche.
"I never forgot that cyclone and

was glad when we moved to Oregon,
where the wind don't trouble anyone.
Oregon is good enough for me."

Inc company.
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I HANDSOME STEAM YACHT WAY TO HER HOME PORT
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The new ocean going steam yacht, the lodoiiln, oimuiI by Mr, William A. I.ydon, of CIiIcmko, III., ta now on

her way to i'liici.go, which x lo be her home port The yacht, which Is of the r.ugllh iuagotng tyiw, U eipvuted to
ftithe at Oittcago la time f.r the opening of the Chicago Yiivtit Club on .Meuiurlal Day.

The lodonl.i U one uf the large.tt and h.tiidMimcst -- tc.itn yachts that have been built In thin country nlace 1002.
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REHEARSES

STORV OF TITANIC

LONDON. June A. The story of
the Titanic disaster and the part he
played In It was retold to the Urltlsh
court of Inquiry today 'by J. Uruce
I.smny, managing director of the
White Star line, owners of the lost
liner.

Ismay's testimony was practically
the same as that given by him In
Washington before the senate Titanic
investigating committee. Ismay de-

nied that he held financial Interest In
the shipbuilding concern of Hart ami
Wolf of Helfast. builders of the Ti-

tanic.
That a vessel was only a few miles

distant from the Titanic on the night
of the sinking was the testimony of
Alfred Crawford, a Titanic steward.
He testified that, acting under ord-

ers of Captain Smith he rowed to-

ward an unknown vessel but a few
miles away. This ship, Crawford
said, ignored the TItanlc's distress
slgnalB and steamed away as the row-bo- at

approached.

Legal blanKjt at tne Medford Print- - Medford Printing company carry a
j lull line of legal blanks.
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XKW YORK, June
opening stock market exhibited

Wending and Un-

ion Pacific and some made
gains of from 1 to 2 (siiuts, nud
the metal .stocks wore up

About a score of --.locks gained a
point or more uiul there was great
activity in the indusl rials. Later
Heading rose 2 ixiinK and Lehigh
alley aud Union Ririfie were strong,
as was also United States Steel.

The market clo-o- d .strong and ac
tive.

Bonds were sleailv.

TEDDY TO

DISCUSS OHIO RESULT

NEW YORK, June
Roosevelt declined today to comment
when Shown the United Press from
Ohio state convention. The colonel
merely said:

"I am but have nothing
to say. I miixt refer you to what I

.said in my stattment about Ohio last
night."
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BIG DIVIDENDS o
MANILA MS

MANILA, June I. That the
of railroads In the Philippine

Islands Ih a success Is evidenced In

the large dividends that were declar-
ed during tho past fiscal year. None
of tho four pur cent Interest guaran-
teed on tho bonds by thu Insular gov
ernment has had to bo paid, as the
dividends far exceeded that rate.

In the entire archipelago there
have been completed to date r.S5
miles of railroad, all or which Is In
active operation. According to plans
which have been filed with the gov-

ernment supervising railway expert
4 90 miles more of track will he laid
by September, I HIS.

CABINET HOLDS JUBILEE
OVER RESULT IN OHIO

WASHINGTON, June 4. Presi-
dent Taft was on conference with his
cabinet today when a direct wire
brought him news of thu result of
the Ohio convention. The president
was pleased but declined to comment.
For u few minutes the cabinet held a
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Huudiiy while en (onto to (lallce,

the uutomohllo of Wymiin Kiiton of

OrautH Pas-- , containing Mr, Katun
and his daughter, plunged over the
grade near the Harry l.owl place,
ami badly Injured Mr. ICntou, who
waft pinned underneath the overturn-
ed car.

MIhs Katun escaped Injury by Jump-

ing, but the car went to the bottom
of a a grade, carrying Mr. Katon
with It, giving him n had scalp wound,
hiuUIng him In the nlde where a

lamp on the machine struck him, and
otherwise shaking him up. When C.

II. Demaray, who was Jimt abend, re-

turned to the overturned auto, Mr.

Katon was uiicouhcIoiiii, and he wm

taken to the Lewis home, where medi
cal attenllou wan given him. No

hones were broken, aud It Is believed
that the lujurlen are not iturloiiN,

WORKERS

ME

SHOOTINGS

CLINTON. Mas., Juno 4. --Speak
ith of the I. W. V. today adresxed
an Indignation meeting here, patent
ing against tho shootings of ycnter
day, when 40 police charged a mob
of HOD textile strikers, wounding nev-or- al

of them, The speakers bitterly
denounced tho Clinton police.

The strike situation was tpilct here
today.

CHLOROFORM

AND AS UNSAFE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June i.
Declaring that the mo of chloroform,
ether and cocaine Is no longer nafo,
tho committee on anaesthesia of the
American Medical In sen-nlo- ii

hero today, has gono on record
as opposing their lino by tho medical
fraternity. It It probable tho com-
mittee's report to this effect will be
adopted by the auoclatlon.

jollification. President Taft prob-
ably will issue a statement later.

ILITTLE CHANGE IN

K

PORTLAND, June 4 .- - Receipts for
tho pnst weeks Cuttle H37, rolve 70,
hogs ia.r.01. sheep r.nu.

Tho cattle market has shown ry
little change, though a few head of
extra choice steers brought $7 lift, aud
a few cows and heifers out of the
name lot $tl .'15. Rent medium weight
Hteers, averaging from 1100 to iimiii
pounds, find ready sale from f 7.01) to
$7. 'jr.. Taken all la all last week's
limitations prevail lit the beef divi-

sion.
A goad many hog went received

and last sales for the week were made
at $7.70, though hoiiik clalm bent
iiuallly swine would bring tin high iih

$7, till. However, packers and butch-

ers are pretty well nupplbtd and
should receipts continue coming In

freely mo look for tho uirukct lo hold
around $7,75.

NATION'S WRECK

(Continued from l'ttce t)

party no longer exists as a force for
the preservation of the rights of each
individual but has become (he play-
thing of a demented iiluhltion, which
would use the party orgauiratiou lo
destroy those principles established
by adoption and education,

"Roosevelt is a clever Nitilieiaii
and usually is able to conceal !us
sulfcoiiHcinus mind, but yesterday'
statement clearly betrayed that Ids
ultimate purMisi U subversion of th
government. This has been clear lo
me through years of intimate knowl-
edge of the man and study of ln- -

hasii. character. It chafes under all
restrictions, is charing under the
stress of this conflict nud he has
openly hclrnycd the secret reecs-- c of
his mind, In which am matured pas-
sionate ambitious to use his nppateiit
popular favor for the destruction of
the constitution, which is an impedi-

ment tu the realiratioii of his

HOTEL MEN PLEDGE
$100,000 FOR EXPOSITION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June d. --

Another $100,000 is pledged today
to the subscriptions for the Panama
Pacific cxiNisitmn from the lending
hotels of this city. Thu hotel men
already had subscribed .M&(l,0t)0 lo
the fair. The money will be raised at
once.

MEDFORD
Artistic Printing, Bookbinding, Looseleaf Systems, Posters'

Pamphlets, Fruit Labels, Stock Certificates, any and all

kinds of commercial printing at Portland prices.

We have the largest and most complete plant and biggest pay- -

roll in Southern Oregon, and are equipped to fill any order,
(

large or small, on short notice. Color work a specialty. '

Exclusive agent for Old Hampshire Bend- - all colors- - the
stationery of culture.

- Complete line of legal blanks; We invite your inquiries.

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTERS AND BINDERS

15-27--
29 NORTH FIR STREET
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